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Introduction
The rapidly changing HIV-treatment scenario in sub-Saharan Africa with respect to accessibility of anti-retroviral therapy (ART) and prevention of mother-to-child transmission (PMTCT) of HIV has important implications for reproductive choices of women in the region.
With increased availability of ART, survival has improved for people living with HIV, and more HIV-positive women are leading full reproductive lives. [1, 2] It has been noted that HIV-positive women have special concerns regarding family planning, which calls for research to better understand contraceptive behavior and needs of women living with HIV. [3] Many HIV-positive women desire to stop childbearing and prevent pregnancy, [4, 5, 6] but unintended pregnancies are as common among this group as among HIV-negative women. [7, 8, 9] Unintended pregnancies among HIV-positive women are of particular concern as this poses risks for maternal and child health. [10, 11, 12] Although regular clinic attendance presents a unique opportunity to address contraceptive needs of HIV-positive women on ART, a recent study in Botswana found discordance between pregnancy planning and contraceptive use among women on ART. [13] Furthermore, in many settings of sub-Saharan Africa, HIV-positive women who get pregnant are looked down upon. [14] An improved understanding of factors associated with contraceptive use among HIV-positive women can, therefore, help inform appropriate family planning policies, programmes and training of healthcare workers to ensure comprehensive service provision without stigma or prejudice. [13] A C C E P T E D M A N U S C R I P T ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT 4 The association between HIV/AIDS and contraceptive use in sub-Saharan Africa has recently received considerable research attention but patterns have remained unclear, with significant variations across countries. [15, 16] Some studies have shown HIV-positive status to be associated with low fertility intentions and at the same time low contraceptive use. [17, 18, 3] In particular, a multi-country analysis of Demographic and Health Survey (DHS) data from nine countries revealed lower contraceptive uptake among HIV-positive women with prior knowledge of their status than counterparts who were HIV-negative in three of the countries included in the study: Zimbabwe, Kenya, and Malawi. [16] The apparent disconnect between fertility desire and contraceptive uptake among HIV-positive women has been attributed to diverse factors ranging from social desirability or stigma surrounding childbearing for HIV-positive individuals [19] to low contraceptive use among HIV-positive women based on the perception that they and their partners were infertile due to HIV infection [20] . Despite the general association between HIV-positive status and low fertility intention, perceived risk or uncertainly about HIV status have both been linked to desires to accelerate childbearing. [21, 22] Mumah et al [16] recommended further research to elucidate the pathways through which reproductive decisions by HIV-positive individuals are made, considering that such decisions do not happen in a vacuum but are influenced by diverse factors at individual, family, and community/societal levels.
This paper focuses on factors associated with contraceptive use with particular reference to HIV/AIDS at both individual and community levels. The study setting, Kenya, is considered ideal for an in-depth investigation as it is one of the countries showing an apparent disconnect between fertility desire and contraceptive uptake among HIV-positive women, [16] as well as unique patterns in the link between HIV/AIDS and fertility intentions
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(ii)
Compare factors associated with contraceptive uptake between HIV-positive and HIV-negative women.
Data and Methods
The study presented in this paper is based on secondary analysis of cross-sectional data from the Kenya Demographic and Health Surveys (KDHS) conducted in 2003 and 2008. [23, 27] These two surveys included HIV-test data, providing a unique opportunity for investigation of the association between HIV status and reproductive behavior. The KDHS HIV-testing procedures complied with rigorous ethical standards. The protocols for blood specimen collection and analysis were based on the anonymous linked protocol developed by the international DHS programme [27] and was revised and enhanced by the Kenya HIV/AIDS and contraceptive use is likely to be explained by proximate factors relating to sexual behavior and fertility desires/intention that are more directly linked to contraceptive uptake. This relationship is likely to be further influenced by a range of background demographic and socio-economic confounders known to be associated with both HIV/AIDS and contraceptive use in Kenya and similar settings in sub-Saharan Africa. [29, 30] The perceived link between the study variables is shown in the directed acyclic graph (DAG) [31] A The multivariate analysis featured multilevel modelling, [32] placing particular emphasis on community (i.e cluster) contextual factors and variations in HIV/AIDS factors associated with
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Where: π ij is the probability of current contraceptive use for individual i, in the j th cluster; X' ij is the vector of covariates which may be defined at individual or cluster level;  is the associated vector of usual regression parameter estimates; and u j are the residuals at cluster level which are assumed to have normal distribution with mean zero and variance  2 u . [32] .
Multilevel analysis was employed to enable investigation of community/cluster-level factors and to take into account the hierarchical data structure resulting from the DHS sampling design. The KDHS used a multi-stage sampling approach, involving selection of clusters (primary sampling units) in the first stage, followed with systematic random selection of households within each cluster. This generated a hierarchical data structure, with households/respondents nested within clusters, necessitating application of multilevel modelling to account for potential correlation of individuals within the same cluster. The analysis was undertaken using MLwiN and estimates obtained using second order PQL, as implemented in MLwiN. [33] 3. Results
Bivariate associations between HIV/AIDS-related factors and contraceptive use
Preliminary bivariate associations between current contraceptive use and HIV/AIDS-related factors ( Table 1) suggests that those who were HIV positive seemed somewhat less likely to be currently using contraceptives (33%) than those who were negative (37%). Furthermore, women who knew their HIV status (i.e. previously tested for HIV and received results), knew
someone living with or died of HIV, had higher HIV/AIDS awareness, or perceived higher risk of HIV were significantly more likely to be currently using contraceptives than those who did not know their HIV status, had no personal acquaintance with HIV/AIDS victims, had low HIV/AIDS awareness, or perceived no or low risk of HIV infection.
(TABLE 1 ABOUT HERE)
Multivariate analysis presented in the next section incorporated community-level effects and revealed interesting pathways through which HIV status may be linked to contraceptive behavior.
Multivariate analysis of association between HIV/AIDS factors and current contraceptive use
The results of multilevel logistic regression analysis of individual and community-level HIV/AIDS factors associated with current contraceptive use ( Table 2) women. Although the association between HIV status and contraceptive use may be expected to differ between those who know and those who do not know their status, an interaction between HIV status and knowledge of status was not significant.
Predictors of contraceptive use among HIV-positive women
A comparison of factors associated with current contraceptive use between HIV-positive and HIV-negative women ( Table 3) women. On the other hand, education is one of the most important predictors of contraceptive use among HIV-negative women, but the effect is not significant among HIVpositive women. Also, we note that while HIV-negative women who desire to have no more children are more likely to use contraceptives as may be expected, there is no evidence that fertility intention has a significant effect on current contraceptive use among HIV-positive women.
Although there is evidence of a significant variation in current contraceptive use between communities among all or HIV-negative women, the intra-community correlation is quite low, suggesting that only about 5% of the total unexplained variation in contraceptive use is attributable to unobserved community factors. There is no evidence of a significant community/cluster variation in contraceptive uptake among HIV-positive women, possibly due to the limited number of cases of HIV-positive women within each cluster.
Discussion and Conclusions
The main objectives of this paper were to: examine the individual and community HIV/AIDS- 13 associated with reduced odds of current contraceptive use. These patterns are consistent with findings from a recent multi-country study which showed that in three (Kenya, Malawi and Zimbabwe) of the nine countries across sub-Saharan Africa included in the analysis, HIVpositive women who knew their status were less likely to be current modern contraceptive users compared with HIV-negative women of similar characteristics. [16] These findings suggest that it is knowledge of HIV-positive status or high risk perception that is associated with reduced contraceptive uptake, rather than HIV status per se. Our findings further reveal that it is HIV prevalence at community level, rather than individual HIV-status that is an important factor in contraceptive uptake. This is consistent with existing sociological theories which have long recognized that an individual's health-seeking behavior is influenced not only by individual risk factors, but also by the social context/environment. [25, 26] The observed positive association between perceived HIV risk and contraceptive uptake is consistent with previous studies which suggest that being HIV-positive is associated with increased desire to stop childbearing, [4, 6] an important predictor of contraceptive uptake.
These patterns do not support some recent studies which have linked perceived risk or uncertainly about HIV status to expressed desires to accelerate childbearing. [21, 22] Further examination reveals that the patterns observed with respect to risk perception are partly explained by one confounding factor: polygamous marriage. Women in polygamous unions perceive themselves to be at a high risk of HIV infection [24] and at the same time are also less likely to use contraceptives (analysis not shown). Our findings further suggest that knowledge of HIV status is associated with increased use of contraceptives (albeit only significant among HIV-negative women), and does not support the apparent negative
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ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT 14 association between knowledge of HIV-positive status and contraceptive uptake observed in the analysis by Mumah et al. [16] An earlier study had attributed low contraceptive uptake among HIV-positive women to perceived infertility due to HIV infection. [20] We recognize that behavioral response by HIV-positive women would be expected to depend on their knowledge of HIV status. [16] However, an examination of the interaction between HIV status and knowledge of status provided no evidence that this was significant.
Perhaps the most important finding reported in this paper relates to the evidence of interaction effects of education and wealth with HIV status on contraceptive uptake.
Although both higher education attainment and wealth status are associated with increased contraceptive uptake as would be expected, the effect of educational attainment is considerably weakened while the effect of wealth is amplified among HIV-positive compared to HIV-negative women. These patterns are also evident in the bivariate analysis (see Appendix C), although the differences are less pronounced possibly due to confounding factors not controlled for. A comparison of factors associated with contraceptive uptake among HIV-positive and HIV-negative women reveals remarkable differences. In particular, while education and desire for no more children are among the most important predictors of contraceptive uptake for HIV-negative women as may be expected, these factors are not significant for HIV-positive women, once potential confounding factors are controlled for.
For these women, wealth is the most important predictor of contraceptive use. It is important to assess whether possible bias in HIV coverage by socio-economic status may have influenced observed associations. Despite overall high response rates in the Kenya DHS, those of higher socio-economic status tended to have lower response rates. [23] However, an earlier comprehensive assessment of non-response in the Kenya DHS showed
ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT 15 that eligible respondents who were not tested for HIV did not differ in significant ways from those tested. [34] An important limitation that should be borne in mind when interpreting our findings relates to our inability to infer precise causal relationships. Given the cross-sectional nature of data analysed, we are unable to establish the time sequencing of events of interest: that is, whether the HIV/AIDS-related factors considered here preceded contraceptive uptake or were a consequence of it. Therefore, the relationships provide evidence of associations rather than infer causality. 

Figure 1: DAG of perceived link between HIV/AIDS-related factors and contraceptive use
Source: Authors' formulation.
Appendix A: Description of Key Study Variables
NAME OF VARIABLE MEASURE Outcome Variables (Contraceptive practice) Current contraceptive use
Coded as 1 if respondent is currently using any contraceptives, modern or traditional methods; 0=otherwise. This included condoms, if reported use was for contraceptive purposes.
Individual HIV/AIDS factors
HIV status
Coded as 1= if respondent is HIV-positive; 0=otherwise.
Knows HIV status
Coded as 1 if respondent was previously tested for HIV and received results ; 0 otherwise Personal acquaintance with HIV/AIDS Coded as 1= if respondent personally knows someone who has or died of HIV/AIDS; 0=otherwise.
HIV/AIDS awareness/knowledge
A composite index derived from a series of questions on knowledge of how HIV is transmitted and ways to avoid infection (see Appendix B). The resulting index is classified into quartiles and the higher the index, the higher the knowledge.
HIV/AIDS Stigma
A composite index derived from three questions on HIV/AIDS stigma (See Appendix B). Resulting score classified as 0 = 'low' or 1 = 'high' stigma. 
